The Fine Arts Preschool always has your child’s safety and best interest in mind at all times. We are committed to assisting your child throughout the entirety of an emergency circumstance should it arise. To help us be prepared here at FAP, please have your child bring the following items to school no later than September 8th. All items must fit within a gallon size zip lock bag. Addition emergency supplies provided by FAP will be included in our preschool kit should an evacuation be needed. All “Grab and Go” student kits shall be returned the last day of school.

“GRAB AND GO” Individual Student Kit Supply List:

- A gallon size Ziploc bag identified with your child’s name on it.

Inside the bag will fit the following items:

1. An index card with emergency numbers. Please include one out-of-state number that we can contact.
2. A picture of your child’s family.
3. A “comfort” toy- MUST fit inside the gallon size bag: car, small doll, stuffed animal, etc.
4. Three snacks: granola bars, fruit snacks, dried fruit, etc. that your child can eat. Please list dietary restrictions and allergies on your card.
5. Pair of socks
6. Hand warmers, or small stretchy gloves/mittens
7. Change of clothes small enough to fit into the zip lock bag: leggings, tshirt, shorts, etc.
8. Pair of flip flops
9. Small foil emergency blanket

In the event that Tanner Dance Studio/Fine Arts Preschool/Beverley Taylor Sorenson Arts and Education Complex (SAEC) should need to evacuate our building, the University of Utah currently has designated the southwest corner of the Huntsman Sporting Arena as our Tanner Dance emergency assembly point (EAP A2). The University Emergency Management Department and Police Department shall then assist us with additional directions once they have assessed the situation, building structures, roads, etc. The Fine Arts Preschool will have our emergency “Grab and Go” preparedness supplies with us to augment any supplies that the EAP sites have.

Parents will be contacted through the “preferred” phone number listed on your student’s application form. Please inform the office should ANY contact info change throughout the year so we have the best advantage possible of contacting parents. Thank you.